ABSTRACT: The present research addresses methodology of public participation and politics of community economic development in environmental assessment processes. We are interested specifically in how concepts of power and space jointly operate in creating opportunities for marginalized groups to enter into policy process. Furthermore, a strong research interest is given to the improvement of existing public participation methodologies in a sense of possible reintegration of expert and local knowledge systems. On the basis of the two case studies (Wuskwatim projects in Canada and the So~a river case in Slovenia) differences in creation of invited policy space and claimed/created counterparts are presented.
1 Introduction
Applying the Canadian Community Economic Development (henceforth the CED) approach we highlight the importance of participatory governance in development planning activities. A fundamental part of this investigation is an effort to overcome often used »buzzwords such as empowerment or /…/ capacity building, community action, community innovation« (Mendell 2010, 5) and show a real potential of community initiatives and their impact on the modern landscape. Several studies have addressed the environmental impact assessment in relation to hydroelectric projects. Karjalainen and Järvikoski (2010) have dealt (in the case of Finland) with the legitimacy of the assessment process in resolving conflict situations. Pinho, Maia and Monterroso (2007) have evaluated the quality of environmental impact studies in Portugal for small hydropower projects. Thórhallsdóttir (2007) has researched environmental values and impacts as a consequence of hydroelectric and geothermal developments in the context of Icelandic energy plan. In Canada, Fitzpatrick and Sinclair (2009) have made valuable insight in investigating environmental impact assessment in »multijurisdictional environments« with specific attention to open public participation. Additionally, Sinclair, Diduck and Fitzpatrick (2008) have directed attention to learning outcomes for the public in environmental assessment processes in Canada.
We address public participation going hand in hand with the power phenomenon: how may power be controlled by corporate bodies and governments in creating spaces of possible participation? Public policy space as established for public participation may be more or less abstract category (e.g. concrete as a space for public debates about environmental issues organized in a specific location with pre-defined rules; or abstract, connecting players, for example, via the Internet) where development project proponents are trying to manage it by using different strategies of power expression (see Gaventa 2006; Durnik 2009 ). Differences in public reactions are presented according to environmental problems in two different contexts:
• the public reaction from the »bottom« (created/claimed policy spaces) using short-term strategies (petitions, letters) to influence policy process; • the public involvement in meetings (invited policy spaces) with predetermined procedures.
Community economic development
The CED approach »focuses primarily on economic and material improvements in the lives of community members« (Loxley 2007, 8 ) and mainly advocates integration of different modes of development (Loxley 2007; Loxley 2010) . They are two main visions of the CED:
• abolishing negative consequences of capitalist development;
• new alternatives to that development.
As shown in the project The Manitoba Research Alliance on Community Economic Development in the New Economy (Internet 1), there are many development areas where the involvement of the CED is relevant concerning the new economy:
• the impact of new technologies (internet, satellites) on the life of remote communities; • models of CED business revitalization;
• new economy businesses with a cultural component; • management of natural resources and potential barriers for aboriginal participation;
• the impact of hydroelectric development on northern Aboriginal communities etc..
Knowledge economy may create additional barriers for community development. High growth may have relevant positive consequences at the level of the state or international community but may provoke negative impacts in the local community itself. The New Economy may offer new opportunities in sectors of information technology or finance but almost parallelly, it may cause that benefits from intensive growth may not be distributed in a just manner (Manitoba Research Alliance 2006) .
Methodology and research model
Documentation of public hearings relating to Wuskwatim projects are used for the purpose of the present research. In the context of the hydroelectric development in the upper Poso~je, analysis of government documents, media reporting and investigation of private archive has been studied.
The politics of the CED approach may be understood through the following development models (Sheldrick 2007) : • social planning model as technocratic top-down approach;
• locality development with highly agreed common interest among participants; • social action model where radicalization and politicalization of potential conflict would serve as a radical transformation of community.
In the first one, technocratic decisions are usually answers for community problems. Community members are formally part of the policy process but usually they are not involved in planning activities. Locality development presupposes prevention and control of conflict. The state transmits responsibilities to communities which lose some activism potential due to intensive bureaucratization. Transfer of power and significant relocation of resources have to be exchanged between the state and community organizations for the purpose of radical social change (Shragge 2003; Sheldrick 2007; Mendell 2010) . In this vien, social action model offers a potential for radical transformation of community (Sheldrick 2007) .
A research model is a result of long-term investigation of Canadian hydroelectric development (see more in Rousseau 2000; Martin and Hoffman 2008; Durnik 2009 ) where the majority of cases have shown very similar reaction by local communities (mostly the Aboriginal ones) towards the state: firstly, subjugation of local community, then the radical change in terms of empowerment and finally, a preparedness for the new consensus with government.
The idea of transformative learning (learning outcomes) determines how adult education and learning may provoke social changes (Fitzpatrick 2006) . Two determinants of transformative learning are relevant: instrumental and communicative learning. Instrumental counterpart is a process of gaining »new knowledge and skills designed to control or manipulate the environment« (Fitzpatrick 2006, 3) . Communicative learning model offers us the insight in the meaning of others about ourselves and strategies how to change the meaning of the opposite side (Fitzpatrick 2006) . In this sense, scholars use the so-called mental models methodology converging different views between experts and the public (see more in Ackerlund 2011).
Public participation is largely associated with power relations. Power may be imagined in many ways: as hierarchy of empowerment, as micro-power or as psychological view. The three faces of power approach involves power as the open game with predetermined rules (Dahl 1958; 1961) , non-decision making (Bachrach and Baratz 1962; 1970) , and manipulation with the views of other peoples (Lukes 1974; 2005) . Micro-power (known as the Foucaultian way) may be seen as a continuation of the first three explaining that power is »everywhere« and expressed through discourse formations (Digeser 1992) . Gaventa (2006) offers a power cube approach where three forms of power are combined with spaces and levels of public participation. Allen (2009) has treated power as the three spaces of power: territory, network and topological twist. Ek (2011) also speaks about topologies of power and recognized the fourth dimension as the presence or absence parameters (boundary, network, and fluidity are the first three). Daugbjerg (1998) has applied Smithian's structural and non-structural power to policy networks. Structural power comes from the operation of a policy network with predetermined rules or procedures, whereas non-structural power shapes participants using their own skills and resources in the policy process. Komac (2011 b) , such an important decision would need much longer treatment and a wider public debate. Above all, potential modification of existing laws has to include comprehensive studies of long-term necessity, suitability and eligibility of interventions provided (social, environmental and economic consequences), plus proposed variants have to be publicly presented and evaluated. What is more, So~a is one of the last alpine rivers with such a preserved natural environment and is an important source of income for community (tourism). Important factors in collective memory of local inhabitants are moments of fear concerning natural disasters that happened in the last decade or so (see Komac 2009 ; general assessment of damage concerning natural disasters in Slovenia see Zorn and Komac 2011) .
Wuskwatim projects consist of hydroelectric generating station and transmission lines. Generating station has been a subject of the proposed partnership between the Nisichawayasihk Cree Nation (henceforth the NCN) and Crown Corporation Manitoba Hydro. 200-megawatt generating station is situated at Taskinigahp Falls on the Burntwood River in the Nelson House Resource Management Area, which is around 45 kilometres southwest of Thompson (Internet 2). 230 kilovolt transmission lines (Fitzpatrick 2006) are not a part of the proposed partnership but they were together with construction access road (part of generating station) subjects of environmental assessment (henceforth the EA) review (Foth 2011) . The NCN community of the Nelson House agreed to come in joint partnership with Manitoba Hydro in share of approximately one third value of emerging generating station in overall sum of 1.2 billion Canadian dollars (Durnik 2012) . Furthermore, Crown Corporation has guaranteed throughout the project jobs also for members of the NCN community to whom has been given preferences in gaining some working positions (Internet 3; Internet 4).
Analysis

Wuskwatim projects and locality development
Terms of reference were administered to the Clean Environmental Commission (henceforth the CEC) to execute public hearings and obtain the justification, need for and alternatives to the projects and verification of potential environmental, socioeconomic and cultural impacts. EA is supported by federal laws as the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act (S.C. 2012, c. 19, s. 52) and the provincial Environment Act (C.C.S.M.c. E125 ; Foth 2011; Durnik 2009 ). At the level of the province, Aboriginal communities participated in the following activities (mainly under the supervision of the CEC) (table 2): To some extent, the hearings had been prepared in a way to be acceptable for aboriginal communities but there were some important shortcomings. Foth (2011) has reported that insufficient financial resources limited optimum Aboriginal participation although more than 870 000 Canadian dollars was spent supporting public engagement. Additionally, shortage of legal and technical capacity and expert knowledge importantly affected the Aboriginal involvement. The importance of location was also crucial: 82 percents of the whole public meetings between 2002 and 2004 were taking place in the city of Winnipeg (southern Manitoba; seats of provincial government and Manitoba Hydro company). On the other hand, the majority of hydroelectric developments are taking place in northern Manitoba. Deficiency of reliable information and communication obstacles had been expressed in the format of information, their inaccessibility, technical discourse and procedural formalities (Foth 2011) . Kobliski (2004, 6) has pointed out that proponents were »pushing the project too fast without truthful consultation with the people«, while Kempton (2004) has recognized that Manitoba Hydro tried to minimize the importance of negative environmental effects concerning projects. Lack of trust and incomprehension of the discussion process were additional obstacles to public participation relating to project implications. Finally, application of violent strategies by project proponents to dominate a public debate seemed also fundamental (Foth 2011) . 
The So~a River case and social action model
The case of the So~a River may pertain to social action model but with one uncertainty -until recently, the proposed Energy Law has not been a subject of further proceedings. Opponents (as determined with social action) usually try to radically change the power structure among the policy actors. The most important short-term goal is to prevent local environment and communities from negative effects of development. Politicalization (and possible escalation of conflict) of an issue may importantly change the nature of future public hearings towards more just, consolidate and present environmental assessment process. Acts of influence are usually as follows in the table 4: shows that policy actors' demands are addressed directly to the Ministry of Environment and Spatial Planning and inform general public. The main tool in terms of possible influence was a letter-writing campaign. Here are some main points expressed by opponents to preserve the River So~a and its tributaries:
• prohibition of construction of any hydroelectric facility in the areas of So~a and Idrijca;
• public interest has to be verified for all the constructions; • any construction would have crucial impact on local tourism; • high-head designs of dams would radically change the migration habits of animals; • Slovenia is a signatory of the Alpine Convention and consequently obligated to preserve water regimes; • the Energy Law is an example of a privileged position of the energy sector towards other sectors;
• previous attempt for constructing hydroelectric power plants in Trnovo and Kobarid had been rejected with the majority of public voices even in the 1970s; • the summer period is improper time for public debate over the proposed law;
• confusion in terms of parallel public debate around the Energy Law and the proposed National Energy
Program 2010-2030 which does not foresee the construction of new facilities on the River So~a. Decision-makers tried to minimize the importance of changing the river regime proposing it through the one single article 565 of the draft of the Energy Law. If Bachrach and Baratz's (1970) second face of power largely shapes non-decision making as a potential strategy of preventing issues from reaching the agenda-setting, minimization of importance of the issue may also be seen as similar expression of power, especially in the case when proponents are successful in their intention to reduce the weight of the proposed piece of legislation. Regarding to Bachrach and Baratz (1970) , prevention of the issue to become a subject of decision-making is certainly a second facet of power in hands of advocates. As said, opponents are not in privilege position due to the reason that »must win at all stages of the political process /…/ the defenders of existing policy must win at only one stage in the process« (Bachrach and Baratz 1970, 58) .
The So~a River case shows how interested parties around a particular policy problem are aware of creation a separate -generated -space of participation establishing from »bellow« (see Gaventa 2006) . When policy players organize their own space of participation then, the impact of corporate players and governmental bodies is supposed to be minimal. Civil groups and individuals acted without directly using accumulated past policy knowledge concerning hydroelectricity -they might learn how to act solely from other environmental cases.
Conclusion
Policy players create their own space of participation or they are invited to participate (Gaventa 2006 ). The Wuskwatim example shows us that »invitation« means highly controllable policy space where to some extent integration of different views is possible. On the other hand, the So~a River case teaches us how power to act against the will of government may be created largely in the abstract space. The term policy space may shape tribunal, commission or hearing, or any more or less abstract space of policy action. Gaventa's (2006) perception of space is different than Allen's (2009) . In addition to territory and networked power, Allen (2009) (Allen 2009, 206) . The state power is not always perceived as territorial parameter; territoriality is solely one possible category of spatiality of the state power (Cox, Low, and Robinson 2008) . In general, power, politics and policy »circulate« together and with space, territory and place constitute political geography (see Jones, Jones and Woods 2004) .
We have assessed the potential of the CED approach through the »politics« to approach which largely shapes »governance and state/society relations« (Sheldrik 2007, 87) , and specifically, openness/closeness of policy process. In table 5 are explained differences among both treated cases: IZVLE^EK: Pri ~u jo ~a razi ska va obrav na va meto do lo gi jo ude le` be jav no sti in poli ti ke eko nom ske ga razvo ja skup no sti v pro ce su oce nje va nja okolj skih jav nih poli tik. Pose ben pou da rek gre kon cep tom mo~i in pro sto ra, ki sku paj omo go ~a ta mar gi nal nim sku pi nam pri lo` nost za vstop v jav no po li ti~ ni pro ces. Obenem pa je razi sko val ni inte res usmer jen v iz bolj {a nje obsto je ~e meto do lo gi je par ti ci pa ci je jav no sti v kon tek stu mo` ne rein te gra ci je eks pert ne ga in lokal ne ga siste ma zna nja. Na osno vi dveh {tu dij pri mera (ka nad ske ga pro jek ta Wusk wa tim in pri me ra reke So~e v Slo ve ni ji) so pred stav lje ne raz li ke v ob li ko va nju kon cep ta vab lje ne ga in zah te va ne ga/us tvar je ne ga jav no po li ti~ ne ga pro sto ra.
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Vse bi na
1 Uvod Z upo ra bo kanad ske ga pri sto pa k eko nom ske mu raz vo ju skup no sti (od slej CED) `eli mo izpo sta vi ti pomen par ti ci pa tiv ne ga uprav lja nja raz voj nih plan skih aktiv no sti. Bis tve ni del tega razi sko va nja je poskus prese ~i pogo sto upo rab lje ne »mod ne bese de kot "opol no mo ~e nje ali /…/ izgrad nja zmog lji vo sti, skup nost no deja nje, ino va ci ja v skup no sti« (Men dell 2010, 5) ter pri ka za ti real ni poten cial skup nost nih ini cia tiv oziro ma nji hov vpliv na sodob no pokra ji no. Do slej so neka te re {tu di je `e obrav na va le vred no te nje okolj skih vpli vov v kon tek stu hidroe ner get skih pro jek tov. Kar ja lai nen in Järvi ko ski (2010) sta se na pri me ru Fin ske ukvar ja la z le gi tim nost jo pro ce sov vred no te nja v re {e va nju konf likt nih situa cij. Pin ho, Maia in Mon ter ro so (2007) so vred no ti li kako vost {tu -dij o vpli vih na oko lje na pri me ru malih hidroe lek trarn na Por tu gal skem. Thórhallsdóttir (2007) je v ok vi ru island ske ga ener get ske ga na~r ta oce nje va la okolj ske vred no te in vpliv na oko lje kot posle di ce hidroe nerget ske ga in geo ter mal ne ga raz vo ja. V Ka na di sta Fitz pa trick in Sinc lair (2009) nare di la dra go cen vpo gled v prou ~e va nje vred no te nja okolj skih vpli vov v »ve~ nad zor nih oko ljih« s po seb nim pou dar kom na odpr ti par ti ci pa ci ji jav no sti. Ob tem so Sinc lair, Diduck in Fitz pa trick (2008), prav tako na pri me ru Kana de, nameni li pozor nost u~in kom u~e nja jav no sti v pro ce sih okolj ske ga vred no te nja.
Ude le` bo jav no sti preu ~u je mo sku paj s kon cep tom mo~i: kako z mo~ jo uprav lja jo kor po ra ci je in vlade pri obli ko va nju pro sto ra za par ti ci pa ci jo jav no sti? Jav no po li ti~ ni pro stor za ude le` bo jav no sti je lah ko bolj ali manj abstrakt na kate go ri ja (npr. kon kret nej {a kot pro stor za jav no deba to o oko lju na to~ no doloe ni loka ci ji, ki je vna prej orga ni zi ra na in dolo ~e na s pra vi li ali abstrakt nej {a, kot pove zo va nje akter jev, na pri mer, pre ko inter ne ta), ki ga z raz li~ ni mi stra te gi ja mi izra za mo~i posku {a jo zago vor ni ki raz voj nega pro jek ta obvla do va ti (glej v Ga ven ta 2006; Dur nik 2009). Raz li ke v od zi vih jav no sti na okolj ske prob le me pred stav lja mo v dveh raz li~ nih kon tek stih:
• reak ci ja jav no sti »od spo daj« (us tvar je ni/zah te va ni jav no po li ti~ ni pro stor) ob upo ra bi krat ko ro~ nih strate gij vpli va nja (pe ti ci je, pisma) na jav no po li ti~ ni pro ces; • ude le` ba jav no sti na vab lje nih zbo ro va njih (jav ni pro stor z »va bi lom«), ki ima vna prej dolo ~e ne postopke.
Eko nom ski raz voj skup no sti
Pri stop eko nom ske ga raz vo ja skup no sti »se osre do to ~a pred vsem na eko nom ske in gmot ne izbolj {a ve v `iv ljenjũ la nov skup no sti« (Lox ley 2007, 8) in pri mar no zago var ja inte gra ci jo raz li~ nih raz voj nih mode lov (Lox ley 2007; Lox ley 2010). V ok vi ru ome nje ne ga pri sto pa obsta ja ta dve raz li~ ni vizi ji eko nom ske ga razvoja skup no sti:
• odprav lja nje nega tiv nih posle dic kapi ta li sti~ ne ga raz vo ja; • nove alter na ti ve temu raz vo ju.
Kot je `e bilo naka za no v pro jek tu Mani tob ske ga razi sko val ne ga zdru `e nja Eko nom ski raz voj skup nosti v novi eko no mi ji (In ter net 1), je vklju ~e va nje eko nom ske ga raz vo ja skup no sti na mno gih podro~ jih relevant no v po ve za vi s kon cep tom nove eko no mi je:
• vpliv novih teh no lo gij (in ter net, sate lit ska teh no lo gi ja) na `iv lje nje v od mak nje nih skup no stih; • revi ta li za ci ja poslov nih mode lov eko nom ske ga raz vo ja skup no sti; • poslo va nje v novi eko no mi ji z upo {te va njem kul tur ne kom po nen te; • uprav lja nje z na rav ni mi viri in more bit ne ovi re pri ude le` bi sta ro sel cev; • vpliv hidroe ner get ske ga raz vo ja na `iv lje nje sta ro sel skih skup no sti na seve ru.
Eko no mi ja zna nja lah ko ustva ri dodat ne ovi re v raz vo ju skup no sti. Viso ka rast ima lah ko rele vantne pozitiv ne u~in ke na rav ni dr`a ve in med na rod ne skup no sti, ven dar na rav ni lokal ne skup no sti lah ko povzro ~i ne`e le ne posle di ce. Nova eko no mi ja lah ko ponu ja pri lo` no sti v sek tor ju infor ma cij ske teh no lo gi je in financ, obe nem pa lah ko pov zro ~i, da ugod no sti, ki jih pri na {a viso ka gos po dar ska rast, niso raz po re jene pravi~ no (Ma ni to ba Research Allian ce 2006). Za ni ma nas, kate re meto de ude le` be jav no sti v vred no te nju okolj skih jav nih poli tik (glej v Go lo bi~ 2011) so skup ne poli ti ki eko nom ske ga raz vo ja skup no sti (glej Shel drick 2007).
Tab le 1: Meto de ude le` be jav no sti v ak tiv no stih na~r to va nja (vir: Golo bi~ 2011).
Methods of individual participation
Groups-interactive methods me to de posa mez ni ko ve ude le` be in te rak tiv ne meto de sku pin in for mi ra nje me dij ske obja ve, bro {u re, mode li, jav ne raz gr ni tve, dne vi odpr tih vrat, inte rak tiv ni pla ka ti in mode li, raz sta ve, med mre` je infor ma cij sko sre di{ ~e, dogod ki pos ve to va nje an ke te, interv ju ji, ana li za skup no sti, jav ne obrav na ve, meto da Delp hi, sku pin ske raz pra ve (de lav ni ce, foto ana li za, spoz nav ni zem lje vi di, okro gle mize, odpr ti pro stor, foku sne sku pi ne, sve tov na kavar na, nate ~a ji, peti ci je kon fe ren ca o pri hod no sti), sprem lja nje z ude le` bo ude le` ba pri odlo ~a nju vo li tve, refe ren dum po sto pek na~r to va nja z ude le` bo, pro sto volj ne pogod be, posred ni{ tvo, pred stav ni ki jav no sti v te le sih odlo ~a nja (fo ru mi), civil ne pobu de
Po li ti ko k pri sto pu eko nom ske ga raz vo ja skup no sti pri sto pa lah ko razu me mo sko zi nasled nje raz vojne mode le (Shel drick 2007):
• model dru` be ne ga pla ni ra nja kot teh no krat ski pri stop od zgo raj navz dol; • lokal ni raz voj z vi so ko stop njo kon sen za med ude le `en ci; • model dru` be ne akci je z ra di ka li za ci jo in poli ti za ci jo more bit ne ga konf lik ta, ki bi lah ko pris pe val k transfor ma ci ji skup no sti. V ok vi ru prve ga so odlo ~i tve teh no kra tov navad no odgo vor na prob le me v skup no sti. ^la ni skupnosti so for mal no del jav no po li ti~ ne ga pro ce sa, ven dar niso vklju ~e ni v pro ce se na~r to va nja. Model lokal ne ga raz vo ja pred vi de va pre pre ~e va nje in kon tro lo konf lik ta. Dr`a va pre ne se pri stoj no sti na skup no sti, ki ob tem zara di inten ziv ne biro kra ti za ci je izgu bi jo del zmo` no sti za akti vi sti~ no delo va nje. Pre nos mo~i in pomemb na pre raz po re di tev virov mora ta biti pred met menja ve med dr`a vo in orga ni za ci ja mi v skupno sti, ~e ho~e mo radi kal no spre mem bo v dru` bi (Shrag ge 2003; Shel drick 2007; Men dell 2010). V tem vidi ku model dru` be ne akci je nudi zmo` nost za radi kal no trans for ma ci jo skup no sti (Shel drick 2007).
Ra zi sko val ni model je rezul tat dol go ro~ ne ga prou ~e va nja hidroe ner get ske ga raz vo ja Kana de (ve~ o tem v Rous se au 2000; Mar tin and Hoff man 2008; Dur nik 2009), kjer ve~i na pri me rov ka`e zelo podob no sosledje reak cij po ve~i ni sta ro sel skih skup no sti nas pro ti dr`a vi: naprej pri de do podre ja nja lokal ne skup no sti, nato do radi kal ne spre mem be kot opol no mo ~e nja, in kon~ no, do pri prav lje no sti za nov kon senz z ob last mi.
Ide ja trans for ma cij ske ga u~e nja (u~in kov u~e nja) dolo ~a, na kak {en na~in lah ko izo braz ba in u~e nje pri sta rej {ih pov zro ~i ta dru` be ne spre mem be (Fitz pa trick 2006). Na tem mestu sta pomemb ni dve dolo~nici trans for ma cij ske ga u~e nja: instru men tal no in komu ni ka cij sko u~e nje. Prva obli ka pred stav lja pri do bi vanje »no ve ga zna nja in ve{ ~in, zasno va nih za kon tro lo ali mani pu li ra nje z oko ljem« (Fitz pa trick 2006, 3) , model komu ni ka cij ske ga u~e nja pa ponu ja vpo gled v mne nje dru gih gle de nas samih in stra te gi je, kako spremi nja mo mne nje nas prot ne stra ni (Fitz pa trick 2006). V ta namen znans tve ni ki upo rab lja jo meto do lo gi jo kog ni tiv nih shem za kon ver gen co raz li~ nih vidi kov med eks per ti in jav nost jo (ve~ o tem v Ac ker lund 2011).
Par ti ci pa ci ja jav no sti je v ve li ki meri pove za na z raz mer ji mo~i v dru` bi. Mo~ si lah ko pred stav lja mo v mno gih raz li~ nih pogle dih: kot hie rar hi jo opol no mo ~e nja, kot mikro-mo~ ali kot psi ho lo{ ki vidik mo~i. Pristop treh obra zov mo~i vklju ~u je mo~ bodi si kot odpr to tek mo va nje z vna prej zna ni mi pra vi li (Dahl 1958; 1961) bodi si kot neod lo ~a nje (Bac hrach in Baratz 1962; 1970) ali pa kot mani pu la ci jo z mnenji dru gih lju di (Lu kes 1974; 2005) . Kon cept mikro-mo ~i (znan tudi kot Fou caul to va smer) lah ko opre de li mo tudi kot nada lje va nje treh obra zov mo~i in pojas nju je, da je mo~ »po vsod« in se izra `a sko zi diskur ziv ne for ma ci je (Di ge ser 1992). Gaven ta (2006) ponu ja kon cept koc ke mo~i, kjer tri prej ome nje ne obli ke mo~i kom bi ni ra s pro sto rom in rav ni jo par ti ci pa ci je jav no sti. Allen (2009) obrav na va mo~ kot »trio braz nost« pro sto ra: teri to rij, mre `a in topo lo{ ko ukriv lja nje; Ek (2011) pa podob no opre de lju je topo lo gi je mo~i in kot ~etr to dimen zi jo pre poz na va para me ter pri sot no sti ozi ro ma odsot no sti mo~i (prve tri topo lo{ ke oblike so meja, omre` je in fluid nost). Daugb jerg (1998) je Smit ho vo for mu la ci jo struk tur ne in nestruk tur ne mo~i upo ra bil pri kon cep tu jav no po li ti~ ne ga omre` ja. Struk tur na mo~ izha ja iz delo va nja omre` ja, kjer so vna -prej zna ni postop ki in pra vi la, med tem ko struk tur na mo~ zaje ma ude le `en ce, ki upo rab lja jo svo je ve{ -i ne in vire v jav no po li ti~ nem pro ce su.
[tu di je pri me rov
Pred met pri mer ja ve sta hidroe ner get ska pro jek ta Wusk wa tim v se ver ni Mani to bi (Ka na da) in na~r to van pri hod nji raz voj v zgor njem Poso~ ju v se ve ro za hod ni Slo ve ni ji. Prvi pri mer ori su je dol go ro~ ni spor med kanad sko vla do in sta ro sel ski mi skup nost mi o na ra vi raz vo ja na sta ro sel skem ozem lju in pred stav lja izbolj{an 
…
Sli ka 1: Dina mi~ no (tri sto penj sko) razu me va nje evo lu ci je mode la eko nom ske ga raz vo ja skup no sti, upo rab lje ne ga na pri me ru kanad ske ga hidroe ner get ske ga raz vo ja (pri re je no po Dur nik 2012). pre te kli model sode lo va nja. V pri me ru Zgor nje ga Poso~ ja je slo ven ska vla da s pred la ga njem nove ga Energetske ga zako na (Mi ni strs tvo za gos po dars tvo 2011) `ele la raz ve lja vi ti dva prej{ nja zako na (Za kon o do lo ~i tvi zava ro va ne ga obmo~ ja za reko So~o s pri to ki, Urad ni list SRS 7/76 in Zakon o ohra nja nju nara ve, Uradni list RS 56/99, 31/00, 119/02, 22/03, 41/04, 96/04 -UPB) in na dru ga ~en na~in regu li ra ti grad njo ener get ske infra struk tu re na reki So~i. Gle de na spo ren 565. ~len bi bila grad nja in obno va mo` na na »od se ku od izvira So~e do vto ka Idrij ce pri Mostu na So~i tudi na obmo~ ju narav ne vred no te«, do sedaj pa je bilo obmo~ je za{ ~i te no pred kakr {ni mi ko li pose gi. ^eprav je ome nje ni ~len edi ni v pred la ga nem zako nu, ki se ukvarja z reko So~o in pri to ki, bi pomemb no spre me nil `iv lje nje v lo kal nih skup no stih.
Ko mac (2011 b) meni, da bi za tako pomemb no odlo ~i tev potre bo va li veli ko dalj {o obrav na vo temati ke in {ir {o jav no deba to. Poleg tega pa bi mora la more bit na modi fi ka ci ja obsto je ~e zako no da je vklju ~e va ti obse` ne {tu di je dol go ro~ nih potreb, pri mer no sti in upra vi ~e no sti pred vi de nih pose gov (so cial ne, okoljske, gos po dar ske posle di ce), pred la ga ne spre mem be pa bi mora le biti jav no pred stav lje ne in ovred no te ne. To je pomemb no, ker je So~a ena zad njih alp skih rek s tako ohra nje nim narav nim oko ljem in je obe nem pomemben vir dohod ka skup no sti (tu ri zem). Poleg tega so pomemb ni dejav ni ki kolek tiv ne ga spo mi na lokal ne ga pre bi vals tva tudi tre nut ki stra hu gle de narav nih nesre~, ki so se zgo di le v zad njem deset let ju (glej Komac 2009; o splo {nem vred no te nju {ko de v na rav nih nesre ~ah v Slo ve ni ji glej v Zorn in Komac 2011) .
Pro jek ta Wuska tim sta sestav lje na iz hidroe lek trar ne in pri pa da jo ~ih dalj no vo dov. Hidroe lek trar na je bila pred met pred la ga ne ga part ners tva med ljuds tvom Nisic ha wa ya sihk Cree in kron sko kor po ra ci jo Mani to ba Hydro. 200-me ga vat no hidroe lek trar no so zgra di li na obmo~ ju sla pov Taski ni gahp (ang. Taskini gahp Falls) na reki Burnt wood (ang. Burnt wood River), uprav ne ga obmo~ ja virov Nel son Hou se, kar je prib li` no 45 ki lo me trov jugo za hod no od Thomp so na (In ter net 2). 230-ki lo volt ni dalj no vo di (Fitz patrick 2006) niso del part ners tva, ven dar so bili sku paj z grad njo dovoz ne ceste do hidroe lek trar ne pred met pro ce sa okolj ske ga vred no te nja (Foth 2011) . Skup nost Nisic ha wa ya sihk Cree iz obmo~ ja Nel son Hou se se je stri nja la s skup nim part ners tvom z Ma ni to ba Hydro v prib li` no tret jin skem dele `u nasta ja jo ~e hidroelek trar ne v zne sku 1,2 mi li jar de kanad skih dolar jev (Dur nik 2012). Kron ska kor po ra ci ja je ~la nom skup no sti s pro jek tom zago to vi la pred nost pri zased bi neka te rih delov nih mest (In ter net 3; Inter net 4).
Ana li za
Pro jek ta Wusk wa tim in loka li zi rani raz voj
Man dat za izved bo jav ne ga zasli {a nja je bil pover jen Komi si ji za ~isto oko lje (ang. Clean Envi ron men tal Com mis sion), ki je dobi la nalo go pre ve ri ti upra vi ~e nost, potre bo in mo` ne alter na ti ve k pred la ga ni ma projekto ma ter pre ver ja nje more bit nih okolj skih, socio-eko nom skih in kul tur nih vpli vov. Oce nje va nje vpli vov oko lja je pod pr to s fe de ral no zako no da jo, kot je na pri mer Kanad ski zakon o pre so ji vpli vov na oko lje (S.C. 2012, c. 19, s. 52) jav no po li ti~ ni pro ces jav na zbo ro va nja kon fe ren ca pred za sli {a nje gle de pro ces spra {e va nja jav na zasli {a nja ({ti ri) jav nim zasli {a njem vlo `i tve novih ({tir je kro gi pisnih (32 dni) pred lo gov za glav ni vpra {anj) jav ni zasli {a nji pred met obrav na ve do pol ni la k os nut ku pre ver ja nje raz {i ri tev podro~ ja in for mi ra nje iz da ja okolj ske ga izja ve o pre so ji pred la ga ne ga (vse bi ne) pro ce sa jav no po li ti~ nih dovo lje nja vpli vov na oko lje dnev ne ga reda pre so je in obrav na va akter jev in izo gi ba nje s pred la ga te lji {e neraz kri tih pod va ja nju pred lo gov pro jek tov dejav ni kov Za sli {a nja so bila do neke mere pri prav lje na na na~in, ki je bil spre jem ljiv za sta ro sel ske skup no sti, obe nem pa so bile tudi neka te re pomanj klji vo sti. Foth (2011) pra vi, da je prav pomanj ka nje sred stev za financi ra nje ome je va lo opti mal no par ti ci pa ci jo sta ro sel cev, ~eprav je bilo zanjo name nje nih ve~ kot 870.000 do lar jev. Na vklju ~e va nje sta ro sel cev je pomemb no vpli va lo tudi pomanj ka nje prav nih in teh ni~ nih zmo` no sti ter eks pert ne ga zna nja za pod po ro nji ho ve mu delo va nju. Pomen loka ci je je bil prav tako klju ~en: 82 odstot kov vseh jav nih sho dov med leti 2002 in 2004 se je odvi ja lo v me stu Win ni peg na jugu Mani to be, kjer sta sede `a vla de pro vin ce Mani to ba in pod jet ja Mani to ba Hydro, med tem ko se je ve~i na hidroener get ske ga raz vo ja odvi ja na seve ru Mani to be. Pomanj ka nje zanes lji vih infor ma cij in komu ni ka cij ske ovi re so se izra zi li v struk tu ri infor ma cij, nji ho vi nedo stop no sti, teh ni ci sti~ nem diskur zu in postop kovnih for mal no stih (Foth 2011) . Kob li ski (2004) pou dar ja, da so pred la ga te lji »vpe lja li pro jekt pre hi tro, brez resni~ ne ga pos ve to va nja z ljud mi«. Kemp ton (2004) priz na va, da je Mani to ba Hydro sku {a la zmanj {a ti pomen nega tiv nih okolj skih u~in kov obeh pro jek tov. Pomanj ka nje zau pa nja in nera zu me va nje pro ce sa diskusi je sta bili {e dodat ni ovi ri za ude le` bo jav no sti gle de na posle di ce grad nje. Kon~ no pa je tudi upo ra ba vsi lji ve stra te gi je pred la ga te ljev z na me nom pre vla do va ti v jav ni deba ti klju~ no vpli va la na doga ja nje (Foth 2011 Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pri mer reke So~e in model dru` be ne akci je
Pri mer reke So~e lah ko oce ni mo kot pri mer mode la dru` be ne akci je, ven dar z eno nez nan ko -do leta 2012 pred la ga ni Ener get ski zakon ni bil pred met nadalj nje ga postop ka. Kot pred vi de va model dru` be ne akcije nas prot ni ki navad no posku {a jo spre me ni ti struk tu ro mo~i med jav no po li ti~ ni mi akter ji. Naj po membnej {i krat ko ro~ ni cilj je zava ro va ti lokal no oko lje in skup no sti pred nega tiv ni mi vpli vi raz vo ja. Poli ti za ci ja in mo` no stop nje va nje konf lik ta v do lo ~e ni zade vi lah ko pomemb no spre me ni nara vo jav nih zasli {anj pro ti bolj pra vi~ ne mu, kon so li di ra ne mu in jasnej {e mu pro ce su pre so je okolj skih vpli vov.
Pre gled ni ca 4: Dimen zi je dru` be ne agen de kot pred-or ga ni za cij ske aktiv no sti: pomemb ni jav no po li ti~ ni akter ji in stop nja vklju ~e no sti jav no sti (vir: pri re je no po Hes sing in How lett 1997).
po memb ni igral ci ak tiv no sti vpliv stop nja vklju ~e no sti ome ji tve jav no sti po li ti~ ne stran ke, pe ti ci je, pro te sti, krat ko ro~ ni odziv so de lo va nje jav no sti {te vil ne dejav no sti inte re sne sku pi ne, in civil na nepo kor{ ~i na na dnev ne poli ti~ ne je rela tiv no pasiv no, okolj ske ga giba nje dru gi posa mez ni ki zani mi ve teme mo` no stop nje va nje so usmer je ne na veõ rga ni zi ra nih akcij splo {nih ciljev ali pisa nja pisem; skup nost ne pa so le-ti pre ve~ peti ci je; {tu dij ski sestan ki raz pr {e ni in radi kal ni o po seb nih vpra {a njih; pro te sti Sli ka 5 ka`e, da so jav no po li ti~ ni akter ji svo je zah te ve naslav lja li nepo sred no na Mini strs tvo za okolje in pro stor ter obve{ ~a li jav nost. Glav no orod je mo` ne ga vpli va nja je bila kam pa nja pisa nja pisem. Tu je nekaj glav nih to~k, ki so jih izpo sta vi li nas prot ni ki za ohra ni tev reke So~e in nje nih pri to kov:
• pre po ved grad nje kate re ga ko li hidroe ner get ske ga objek ta na So~i in Idrij ci; • za vse kon struk ci je je tre ba pre ve ri ti jav ni inte res; • vsa ka grad nja bi ime la odlo ~i len vpliv na lokal ni turi zem; • viso ki jezo vi bi radi kal no spre me ni li seli tve ne nava de `iva li; • Slo ve ni ja je pod pi sni ca Alp ske kon ven ci je in s tem zave za na k ohra nja nju vod nih re`i mov; • ener get ski zakon je pri mer pri vi le gi ra ne ga polo `a ja ener get ske ga sek tor ja v po ve za vi z dru gi mi sek torji; • prej{ nji poskus za grad njo hidroe lek trarn v Tr no vem in Koba ri du je jav nost `e v se dem de se tih letih prej{njega sto let ja zavr ni la z ve ~i no gla sov; • polet no obdob je je nepri me ren ~as za jav no raz pra vo o pred lo gu zako na; • neja sno sti v zve zi z vzpo red no jav no raz pra vo o Ener get skem zako nu in pred la ga nem Nacio nal nem energet skem pro gra mu 2010-2030, ki ne pred vi de va grad nje novih objek tov na reki So~i. Od lo ~e val ci so v ve li ki meri sku {a li zmanj {a li pomen spre mi nja nja re`i ma reke pred vsem s tem, da so spre mem bo pred la ga li le z enim (565-im) ~le nom k pred lo gu Ener get ske ga zako na. Bac hratz in Baraztov (1970) dru gi obraz mo~i v ve li ki meri zaje ma neod lo ~a nje kot more bit no stra te gi jo pre pre ~e va nja dosto pa do jav no po li ti~ ne agen de, zato se zdi zmanj {e va nje pome na dolo ~e ni zade vi podo ben izraz mo~i. Posebej {e v pri me ru, ko so pred la ga te lji uspe {ni v svo ji name ri zmanj {a ti pomen pred la ga ne zako no da je. Gle de na Bac hrach in Barat zo vo (1970) opre de li tev je pre pre ~e va nje zade vi, da posta ne pred met odlo ~a nja vseka kor dru gi vidik mo~i v ro kah zago vor ni kov. Kot re~e no, nas prot ni ki niso v pri vi le gi ra nem polo `a ju, ker »mo ra jo zma ga ti na vseh stop njah poli ti~ ne ga pro ce sa … za go vor ni ki obsto je ~e poli ti ke pa mora jo zma ga ti le na eni stop nji pro ce sa« (Bac hrach in Baratz 1970, 58) .
Pri mer reke So~e ka`e, kako se inte re sne stra ni, zbra ne okrog dolo ~e ne ga prob le ma, zave da jo obli kova nja lo~e ne ga -ustvar je ne ga -pro sto ra par ti ci pa ci je, vzpo stav lje ne ga »od spo daj« (glej Gaven ta 2006). Ko jav no po li ti~ ni igral ci orga ni zi ra jo svoj pro stor sode lo va nja, je vpliv kor po ra tiv nih igral cev in vlad nih orga nov pred vi do ma mini ma len. Civil ne sku pi ne in posa mez ni ki so delo va li brez nepo sred ne upo ra be pre te kle ga aku mu li ra ne ga zna nja o hi droe ner get ski jav ni poli ti ki -lah ko so se u~i li le iz dru gih okolj skih pri me rov. 
